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ABSTRACT: The main objective of this study is to find out the effectiveness of students 
ability in Reading comprehension that taught by using Make a Match method. This research 
was conducted at MTs Guppi Samata Gowa Regency in Academic Year 2016/2017. In this 
research, the population were students in the first grade. The numbers of population were 50 
students. In taking the sample, Class VII A and VII B was chosen by using purposive 
sampling technique.. Quasi-experimental design was applied in this research with two group 
pre-test and post-test design. Class VII A was chosen as controlled class by using 
conventional method (speech method) and Class VII B was chosen as experimental class 
that taught by using Make a Match method. The instrument used to collect data was reading 
test, especially multiple choice as a representation of reading and some vocabularies to make 
a matching in the translation of the words. The result of the data analysis indicated that there 
was a significant improvement in the students’ reading comprehension after being taught 
using Make a Match method. It was proved by the result of the statistical analysis of the level 
significance P = 0.05 with degree of freedom (df) = 48 indicated that the t-test values of the 
students’ reading (5.511) was higher than t-table value (2.021). Based on the result analysis, 
the researcher concludes that of using Make a Match method was effective to improve 
reading comprehension at the first grade students’ of MTs Guppi Samata Gowa, because 
make a match have some advantages such as each students can be directly involved in 
answering a question given to them in the from a card, secondly, it can increase the students’ 
activity. Thirdly, it can help avoid students being bored during teaching learning process and 
make a match method can motivate and encourage students to be more interested and 
enthusiastic in learning English. 
Keywords:  Students, Reading Comprehension, and Make a match. 
A. INTRODUCTION 
nglish should be mastered by the students, but many of them get difficulties when 
they try to understand the knowledge from the book, internet, and article. One of 
the ways that should be done by the students to get the knowledge is reading, 
because by reading someone can know the others. It means that we could know something 
which comes from reading.  
According to Nuttal (1982) there are five aspects of reading which the students’ should 
understand to comprehend a text well, they are determining main idea, finding specific 
information, reference, inference, and vocabulary. Comprehension can be regarded as a 
E 
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condition where certainly exist. Besides a pleasure activity that can increase the student’s 
knowledge about the information from the text, in language class also consolidate and extend 
their knowledge and skill in language. 
Based on the statement above, it can be inferred that when the student in reading text, 
they become the most important thing in reading activity. Comprehension made the students 
able to determine the essence of the sentence or text and receive the main purpose of reading 
process. It is necessary for the students because by comprehension students can get aim of 
reading text, besides that, by comprehending the text the students will find the gist of the text 
such as an important message or information from the text. 
The general problem that the students faced such as; firstly, they did not find main idea 
of paragraph and meaning of words. Secondly, is they have limited vocabulary, so they are 
difficult to understand the context of the text. For many students, reading is a hard job to do 
because reading may be done by spelling word by word. The last is many students feel that 
reading is boring. They postpone reading until the last of minutes, they realized that they don’t 
have enough time to finish all, moreover in the classroom they get more tasks to read. 
Reading is also something crucial and indispensable for the students because the success 
of their study depends on the greater part of their ability to read. If their reading skills are 
poor, they are like to fail in their study or at least they had difficulties in making progress. On 
the other hand, if they have a good ability in reading, they will have a better chance to success 
in their studying. 
Based on the observation in MTs Guppi Samata Gowa which conducted in Monday 
15th August 2016 by interviewing both of teacher and students’, they had some problems in 
learning process especially in reading, the problems that they faced including some of the 
students’ did not know the meaning of the difficult words because new words that they got, 
moreover to understand more what is the content of the book is not effective. The other 
problems is the students’ uninteresting in English because English is difficult to learn and 
main point is English have many changes in structure, for example in sentences have twelve 
sentences and also have sixteen sentences in another side, they have confused with it. That’s 
why it needs a good method to help the students solving the problems. 
In the other hand, the teacher habit in the classroom activities still used the classical 
method or speech, the teacher should be creative to find out the method in order to help the 
students to master the four skills of English language, especially in reading. To increase 
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students’ reading comprehension, there are many methods that can be used, one of them is 
“Make a Match” method. 
To solve the students’ problems that they met in their class, especially in reading aspect, 
Make a Match helped to enhance the reading comprehension of students’. To support this 
research enhanced their comprehending in reading. It is impossible someone to know 
something without reading. While teacher is teaching in the class, it is important to make the 
class fun and active, by using “Make a Match” and it can make all of the students’ in the class 
become more interactiving and involving themselves in to class’s activities. Munawar (2013) 
that “Make a Match” type can make the students’ interest, increase and interfere to the 
interactive situation in the class. It is why the teacher should use “Make a Match” the kind of 
cooperative learning method to make the students’ easier to comprehend the text. 
Based on the student’s problem above, the English teacher should have an appropriate 
technique to make reading easier for the students. By applying a good method, teaching 
reading would create the classroom fun and it also help the teacher to transfer their 
knowledge. To make specify, the researcher concern to choose “Make a Match” method 
because it could improve the student’s reading comprehension. 
Therefore, the research problem of this research was “To what extend the improvement 
of students’ reading comprehension by using Make a Match method?”Then, the research 
objective was “to find out whether using Make a Match method able to improve the students’ 
reading comprehension at MTs Guppi Samata, Gowa. In addition, this research was beneficial 
practically in the context for the students is it could help the students’ to improve their 
comprehension in reading and  students’ can enjoy when they learn English and it can present 
a happy and funny situation in learning process. To lectures or teachers is, make the students 
interest in English learning especially in reading text. Besides, this learning model used as 
effective learning model in the process of learning, and teacher got new innovative method in 
enhancing their teaching method. The last is to next researcher can be develop in different 
skill and different participant.  
 
B. LITERATURE REVIEW 
There were some researchers have done the ways of providing reading materials the 
students in order to increase in learning reading comprehension. Firstly, is Firstly, previous 
researcher was conducted by Asti Pratiwiningsih (2013) “Using Make a Match Technique in 
Teaching Reading Comprehension Report Text”, she concluded that reading comprehension score of 
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students who were taught using Make a Match technique get better achievement to understand 
report text in reading comprehension and using Make a Match can improve the students’ 
reading comprehension.  
Anggraini ( 2016) found that using  chunking strategy effective to improve the students 
reading comprehension in which the mean score of students’ post-test of experimental group 
was 56. It was higher than the controlled group that was only got 23.This research was 
successful to solve the students’ problem in comprehending the text by using chunking 
strategy. 
Nur and Ahmad ( 2017) reported that the implementation Interactive Approach was 
successful since the criteria of success were achieved. The first criterion was 70 % of students 
could pass the target score 70 based on the KKM. The finding showed that 74.57 of students 
had already achieved the target score. besides, the second criterion was the students who 
become more active involved in teaching learning process. the result of observation checklist 
showed that through Interactive Approach method, the students were more creative 
confident in the classroom especially reading activity. Based on the finding mentioned above, 
the researcher suggest that English teacher could implement Interactive Approach method in 
teaching reading in order to improve students in learning Englsih reading. 
Another study was done by Komang Wastawan et al (2010), the research found that 
there was a significant difference students reading  comprehension after being taught through 
Make a Match type of cooperative learning. The findings of the research show that Make a 
Match Method could improve the students the students reading comprehension. It was 
proved by data that shows the mean of the students’ scores in pre-test (50.88) was higher than 
the mean of the students’ scores in post-test (75.59). 
From the consideration, the researcher decided to applied same method in teaching 
reading comprehension to find out the students’ comprehending in MTs Guppi Samata, 
Gowa. 
1. Make a match 
Make a Match method is one of the co-operative learning methods developed and 
introduced by Lorna Curran in 1994. According to Curran (1994) the basic principle of Make 
a Match is the students find or match a partner while they are learning a concept or a particular 
topic in an interesting classroom atmosphere. To provide more understanding about the 
technique, some information is provided as follows. Make a Match is one of the co-operative 
learning which can be used in all lesson.  
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Make a match method is a kind of game also, where students have to find their partner. 
In this method, the students are divided into two groups, group A and group B. Each of the 
students in each group get one card. The students in group A get the topic cards while the 
students in group B get the simple description cards. After they find their matches, they have 
to report it to the teacher and the last step is the teacher asks them to compose sentences 
based on the words they got on their cards. According to Munawar (2013) adds that the Make 
a Match method has several advantages: First, each student can be directly involved in 
answering a question given to them in the form of a card. Secondly, it can increase the students’ 
creativity through matching the cards. Thirdly, it can help avoid students being bored during 
the teaching-learning process. The last is it can create a more interesting classroom 
atmosphere. 
2. Reading Comprehension 
 Nuttal (1982) defines reading comprehension as the ability of understanding and 
interpreting information in text correctly. Meanwhile smith and Johnson (1980) states that 
reading comprehension is understanding, evaluating utilizing of information and gained 
through the interaction between reader and author. There are various levels in hierarchy of 
thinking. According to Smith & Johnson (1980) categories the level of reading comprehension 
skills level into four levels, such as literal reading, interpretative reading, critical reading and 
creative reading. 
In addition, Nuttal (1982) stated that there are three vital processes of reading 
comprehension. Firstly, is about previewing – scanning, searching, reading bit (heading, illustrations, 
and paragraph) and setting up some expectation. Secondly, predicting, it makes guesses which are 
informed these expectation, knowledge of the subject, the writer, the type of the time writing, 
of the likely concepts, contents or conventions.The last is is about checking: confirming, 
enhancing or extending predictions or pre-knowledge by using features within the text or 
resources outside it. 
C. RESEARCH METHOD 
In this research, the researcher applied Quasi Experimental Research. It aims that to 
found out the effectiveness of using Make a Match to improve the students’ reading 
comprehension at MTs Guppi Samata, Gowa. In this design involved into two groups, the 
experimental group and the control group. 
 
 
     E            O1        X             O2 
     C            O3                        O4 
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Where: 
E            : Experimental group 
C            : Control group 
X            : Treatment 
O1  O3    : Pre-test  
O2  O4    : Post- test 
The variables of this research were students’ reading comprehension as dependent 
variables and Make a Match method as independent variable. 
The researcher took the students in MTs Guppi Samata Gowa in academic year 
2016/2017, which located on H. Yasin Limpo street No. 36 Samata, Gowa regency. The 
population of this research was the students’ at first grade of MTs Guppi Samata, Gowa. 
There were two classes and each class consists of 25 students’. The total of the students were 
50 students. This research used purposive sampling. In purposive sampling, the researcher 
selected a sample that is believed to be representative of a given population. It means that the 
researcher took one class of the students. 
The researcher used the reading test to collect the quantitative information about the 
real objective. The kind of test is 20 numbers multiple choice and 5 numbers make a matching 
some words. In this case the researcher used a test as tool to determine the ability of students’ 
to understand the material being taught. In reading test the researcher made it separate each 
the sentences, the purpose to make like that is to give the students a chance to looking for 
their partner from the text that they are gotten, so they would Make a Match to know the 
continuing the text, and the totality of the test is twenty five numbers. 
To collect data, the researcher used some procedures, such as pre-test, treatment, and 
post-test. Before doing treatment, the students’ were given pre-test to know the students 
comprehension. It intend to see the students’ prior knowledge on reading comprehension. 
After giving pre-test, the students were treated for six meeting in class VII B by implementing 
Make a Match method, and post-test is a form of question given after material has been 
delivered. In short, the post test is currently teaching materials evaluation end of the day was 
given. It aims that to know their improvement knowledge about reading. 
In analyzing the data, the researcher used descriptive and inferential statistics.  
 
D. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 
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1. The Findings of Research 
The table1 and 2 showed the classification of the students’ reading comprehension at 
the first grade of MTs Guppi Samata Gowa in pretest and post test scores in experimental 
class.  
Table 1 
The rate percentage of score experimental class in pre-test 
No.  Classification  Score  Frequency  Percentage  
1. Excellent 96-100 0 0 % 
2. Very good 86-95 0 0 % 
3. Good 76-85 0 0 % 
4. Fairly good 66-75 3 12 % 
5. Fair 56-65 3 12 % 
6. Poor 46-55 3 12% 
7. Very poor 0-45 16 64 % 
Total 25 100 % 
Table 1 shows that the rate percentage and frequency of the student’s experimental class 
in the pre-test, the students got neither excellent nor very good and good score, 3 (12 %) 
students got fairly good score, fair and poor score and 16 (64%) students got very poor score. 
It means that, the students’ score before given treatment were low. 
Table 2 
The rate percentage of score experimental class in post-test 
No. Classification Score Frequency Percentage 
1. Excellent 96-100 1 4 % 
2. Very good 86-95 6 24 % 
3. Good 76-85 5 20 % 
4. Fairly good 66-75 5 20 % 
5. Fair 56-65 7 28 % 
6. Poor 46-55 1 4 % 
7. Very poor 0-45 0 0 % 
Total 25 100 % 
Table 2 shows that in the post-test there were students 1 (4%) got in excellent, 6 (24%) 
got in very good, 5 (20 %) students got good score and fairly good score, 7 (28%) students got 
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fair score and 1 (4%) students got fair and there were not students got very poor score.  It 
means that, the using of make a match method was effective to improve the student’s reading 
comprehension. 
After calculating the result of the students score, the mean score and standard deviation 
of both classes can be presented in the following table: 
 
Table 3 
The mean score and standard deviation of pretest and posttest both classes 
 
Class 
Mean score  
Range 
Standard Deviasi 
Pre-test Post-test Pre-test Post-test 
Experimental 45.44 74.28 28.84 12.214 14.684 
Control 54.72 51.52 -3.2 13.588 15.549 
The table 3 shows that, the mean score of experimental class in pre-test was (45.44) and 
the standard deviation of experimental class was (12.214), and the mean score of controlled 
class in pre-test (54.72) and its standard deviation was (13.588). While the mean score of 
experimental class in post-test of controlled was (74.28) and the standard deviation of 
experimental class was (14.684), the mean score of controlled class in post-test was (51.52) 
and standard deviation was (15.549). It can be concluded from both of the tests; the 
experimental class gained the greater mean score than the controlled group. 
The significance score between experimental score and control class can be known by 
using the t-test. The result of the t-test can be seen in the following table.  
Table 4 
Distribution the value test of t-test and t-table in post-test 
Variable  t-test value  t-table value  
Post-test 5.511 2.021 
 
The table above showed that t-test value was greater than t-table. The result of the test 
showed there was significant difference between t-table and t-test (5.511 2.021), it means 
that, t-table was smaller than t-test. 
The result of the t-test statistical analysis showed that there was significant difference 
between the experimental class who got treatment by using Make a Match method with 
controlled class who taught by conventional method. The statement was proved by the t-test 
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value (5.511) which was higher than t-table value (2.021), at the level of significance (𝛼)  0.05 
and the degree of freedom (df) 48. 
2. Discussion 
The method of Make a Match is one of the cooperative learning that learning results 
obtained through cooperation with others. The cooperation can be done in a variety of forms 
both groups and in a formal learning environment that occur naturally. Besides, learning 
community correlates with the real object or daily life to make students easier to understand 
the material because the students’ can get helping from his/her friend. 
Make a match method is a suitable method applied in the classroom in teaching reading 
at first grade of MTs Guppi Samata Gowa. The result of this research showed that this 
method have influence on improving students’ reading comprehension. Make a Match method 
is a method that designed for giving student a skill to overcome the problems. So that, they 
become addicted to learn more and increased students’ reading. 
The researcher found that applied Make a match method was effective in improving the 
students’ reading. It was indicated by the total pre-test of experimental group that was 1134 
with the mean score 45.44 and it’s posttest was 1857 with mean score was 74.28. Meanwhile, 
the total of the pre-test and post-test of the controlled group was 1368 with the mean score 
was 54. 72 and it’s the post test was 1288 with mean score 51.52. The result of the t-test both 
groups, experimental and controlled group was higher than t-table result (5.511≥ 2.021). 
The researcher concluded that the using of Make a Match method in teaching reading is 
effective. It was proved by the result of the data analysis after being with t-table (2.021) with 
the t-test (5.511). Moreover, the researcher also are supported from Asti Pratiwiningsih (2013) 
entitled “Using Make a Match technique in Teaching Reading Comprehension report Text”, she 
concluded that reading comprehension score of students who are taught using Make a Match 
technique get better achievement to understand report text in reading comprehension and 
using make a match can improve the students’ reading comprehension. 
To sum up, based on the the result of this study, which showed the students’ scores 
were higher after the treatment in experimental class using Make a Match method. The use 
Make a Match method for teaching reading was surely beneficial to increase students’ ability. In 
summary, the researcher asserted that Make a Match method was important to apply on 
teaching reading. 
 
E. CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 
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1. Conclusion 
From the discussion in previous chapter, it can be concluded that using of Make a Match 
method is more effective than conventional (speech method) method because Make a Match 
method improved the students reading comprehension. The students reading comprehension 
towards descriptive text before using Make a Match method was very poor (16 or (64%). It 
was different from the students reading comprehension after using Make a Match Method. 
The data analysis there was significance improvement of the students’ post-test of 
experimental class from 25 students, where there were 1  4%) students got excellent, 6 (24%) 
students got very good  and good score, 7 (28%) students got fair and, 1  (4%) students poor 
score and there were not students got in very poor score.  
It can be concluded that the main score of the students increase from the very poor 
(45.44) become fairly good (74.28). The test value was 5.511 and the table was 2.021, it meant 
that H1 was accepted explaining that Make a Match was effective to improve the students 
reading comprehension of MTs Guppi Samata Gowa and  the null hypothesis (H0) was 
rejected.  
2. Suggestion 
For the Teacher or Lecturer, Make a Match method should be considered as an 
alternative method to be used by English teachers in teaching vocabulary in the classroom 
since it may be effective to increase the students' reading comprehension. Indeed, this 
research was focused on teaching reading. This does not mean that the Make a Match method 
can only be used in teaching these materials but it may also be used in teaching other 
materials. 
Therefore, English teachers are suggested to try using the Make a Match method in 
teaching all types of texts. Second, English teachers applying this method should follow the 
steps suggested in the Make a Match technique in teaching reading to increase the students' 
participation and maximum scores, possibly the Make a Match method needs to be used many 
times not just a couple of times as in this study to really make a significant improvement in 
the reading of the students.  
 For the Students, Students should always be active in teaching-learning process. They 
must study hard if they want to be successful in mastering English. It is suggested to the 
students who need improvement in their ability especially in reading skill may try to use more 
the Make a Match method in different chance.  
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 To the next researcher, it is suggested to other researchers to complete this research by 
conducting any other researches in Make a Match method. Based on the explanation above the 
writer would like to suggest other researcher, that the result of the study can be used as 
additional reference for further research with different sample and occasions. This research 
has many limitations and more researches should be conducted on this topic. 
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